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Which Gherub Is Which? t

a few years. Mrs. Vanderbilt is the
daughter of Captain (by courtesv)
Isaac Emerson of Baltimore, famed
as the creator of bromo-seltze- r, and
through which he has become a mil
lioiiaire. Her first husband was Dr.
Smith Hollins McKim, one of Balti-
more's prominent club men and mem-
ber of a fine old Maryland family.
She obtained a divorce from him some
years ago, and later became the wife
of Alfred G. Vanderbilt. whose first
wife was Miss Elsie French, now
known as Mrs. French-Vanderbi- lt.

Mr. Vanderbilt, who lost his life on
the Lusitania, left two sons of his

Nebraska, made a recent visit in
Washington, attending the meetings
of the woman's committee of the
National Council of Defense of which
she is a member. She nas returned
to Lincoln. ..,

Professor Samuel H. Avery, chan-
cellor of the university has just ed

from a short visit to the y.

Mrs. Avery has mada no
plans to leave Washington during the
summer. She is very busy with sev-er- al

branches of war work, and will
remaih through the hot season until
September. Professor D. T. Chad-bur- n

and Dr. and Mrs. B. E. George
all of Lincoln, have been recent visit
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Colonel Grant's Son Engaged.
' Announcement has been made of
the engagement of Miss Margaret
Kew oi San Diego to Captain V. B,
Grant, son of Colonel and Mrs. F. A.

rant of this city. The wedding will
nka place early in July. Captain
HJrant has been stationed for some
time at Camp Kearney, near San
jDiego.

Mrs. F. A. Grant and daughters.
Helen, Dorothy and Mary, expect to
leave June 15 for Montreal where they
tvill make their home.

Cummer Travelers.
Mrs. L. O. Perley returned last

Sunday from Texas.
Mrs. Paul Gallagher has been visit- -

lag for the past three weeks in Kan-It- s

City.
Mr. and Mrs. V. T. Graham have

taored from the Sanford hotel to their
sew home at 5020 Chicago street.

Miss Albione Van Schaack o
Evanston, who is the guent of Miss
Dorothy Hall, will remain anether

Miss Margaret Walker, who has
' (ten attending the National Kinder- -

rarten school at Chicago, arrived
pome Saturday.

Mrs. E. F. Griswold left Saturday
. reninsr to visit her son, Mr. Paul

jGriswold, who is in training at Camp
ferry. Great Lakes, 111

Miss Mary Brogan returned to her
feme in Mens, Ark., Wednesday
after spending several weeks with Mr.

9d Mrs. Francis A. Brogan
f Miss Jane B. Clarke, who has been

rraduated from the school of domes
!s arts and sciences at Washington,

f z arrived home to spend the vaca- -

' Iff. and Mrs. John Marischat of
r?okane, Wash., on their way cant,
l .raped to visit their parents, Mr. and
::r. a B. Sluckelford, at the Black- -

at hotel,
liiss Virginia Pixley arrived home

Cfcnriday from Dana Hall, Miss
, . ,eaoor Hitter, a Denver classmate
, o accompanied Miss 1'ixleyi spent

Which of these camera models of Raphael's cherubs is which, it would
be most difficult for the keenest observer to discern. One is Dosne Powell,
The Bee's cartoonist, when he was 2 years old. The other is his baby daugh-

ter, Jocelyn.
Thirty-fou- r years ago, a pioneer Omaha photographer posed Baby Powell

as one of the artist Raphael's cherubs. So msrked is Baby Jocelyn's re-

semblance to her daddy's baby picture that the family conceived the idea of

photof raphing the baby in the same sttitude. The almost perfect resemblance
is here shown.

Jocelyn is now at La Jolla, Cal., with her mother and sister, Jane, digging
in-- the sand on tht beach. lews &

The questions answered bolow are general
in character, the symptoms or diseases are
Riven and the answers will apply in any
case of slmilBr nature.

Those wishing further advice, free, mny ,

uddreaa Dr. Lewis Baker. College pldg.. Colleg-

e-Blwood streets. Dayton,- - Ohio., enolos- -

ing stnmped envelope for y.

Full name and address must be given
' but only initials or fictitious names will be
' used in my answers. The prescriptions csn

be filled at any drug store. Any
druggist can order of wholesaler.

Answer: When such symptoms are pres
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Hold Columbian School

Class Day Exercises June 12
Following is the program of the

Columbian school class day exercises
June 12:

Song, "America;" roll call, re-

sponses hy literary quotations; song,
"Fairy Revel," Eighth B clans; class
history, Harriet Rosewater; class
prophecy, Ruth Carlberg; song,
"Psalm to Labor," Eighth B class;
address. Superintendent Reveridge;
song, "Pitter Patter," Eighth R class;
presentation of diplomas; song, "Star
Spangled Banner, class.

In their recent agreement to boy-
cott slackers, the girls of Gary, Ind
were but following a distinguished
precedent by American girls of, the
reolutionary period. In an issue, of
1780 the South Carolina Gazette tef!,
how the young ladies of Mecklen-

burg entered into a pledge not to re-

ceive the attentions of young men
who would not volunteer in defense of
the country, the young ladies "being
of opinion that such persons as stay
loitering at home, when the important
calls of the country demand their mili-

tary services abroad, must certainly
be destitute of that nobleness of sen-

timent, that brave and manly spirit
which would qualify them to be die
defenders and guardians, of the fair
sex."

VERY SPECIAL--

ors here.
Mrs. Susie Root Rhodes, director

of playgrounds of the District of Co-
lumbia is in Broken Bow, Neb., where
she was called by the illness of her
mother, Mrs. A. D. Root. Mrs. Root,
whose home, was for many years in
Crete, Neb., now lives in Oklahoma,
but w visiting her nephew, Mr.
Emerson Purcell, at Broken Bow,
when she was taken ill. In addition
to Mrs. Rhodes, Mrs. Root's other
children, Dr. E. F. Root of Salt Lake:
Mr. and Mrs. Gad B. Root of Okla-
homa and Mrs. Leon M. Farr, were
all at the Purcell's this week.

Bee Want Ads Produce Results.

S. E. C. asks: "Do yea think it is possible
to reduce my weight from 240 pounds to
about 190 pounds?"

Answer: It is impossible to say Just now
much one can reduce until after trying, but
five-ffrat- n arbolona tablets ahould be used
according to directions with each sealed tube,
obtainable at moat any druc store If the
flesh is unnatural you should easily reduce
as desired.

a a a

R. B. E. asks: "I have tried to cure dan-

druff, itchin scalp, falling hair and bald-

ness with numerous tonics, etc., but in vain.
What do you recommend T"

Answer: I have been reeemmendinc plain
yellow mlnyol for the past seven years and
scores of my patients are delighted with the
quick, pleasant action of this remedy in
stopping itching, falling hair, dandruff, etc.
It gives tha hair health, luster and vigor
as nothing else does. Obtain in e. jars
with directions -

Advice writes : "ttt me say that my eon.
dttion puxales and worries ma. In the last
year I seem to have been growing old rapid-
ly, though only S8. Hy food and sleep d
not recuperate my strength and energy and,
lately I have diszy spells, trembling, head-

aches, loss of appetite, memory; and hope-
lessness. Despondency and worry over my
condition are ever present."

Answer: Cheer up. get well and then eon-ser-

your vitality by proper, temperate liv-

ing. Obtain three-grai- n cadomene tablets in
sealed tubes with full directions, use them
and an agreeable, pleasing restoration
(should ensue to your entire satisfaction.

N O. G. writes: "These are the symp-
toms which lead ma to think I need medi-

cine for kidneys and bladder: Severe head,
aehes, blood shot eyes, chills, followed by
fever. Fremient desire to urinate, but
scanty results of a dark eolor and bad odor
Also smarting and stinging pains,"

Bee Want Ads Are

second marriage, the second one
born after his death; and one by his
first marriage, who bears the name
of his famous grandfather, William
H. Vanderbilt. Mr. HVr nmn
Washington a and thusyear ago, was
I Li -- I . . w . r . . ...
urougru cioser 10 Mrs, vanoerout,
who frequently visits her father in
Baltimore. His admiration for the
beautiful lady whom he met in Reno,
when she was temporarily a resident
there, had never riicrl aurl una Km

fanned into a livelier flame. He and
Mrs. Vanderbilt will be married in
the bride'a inlenrlirf r.cnnn fcs
home, on June XI and will go at
once to her Adirondack camp to spend
a few weeks. They will then go

where they will spend a
much longer time, and then settle
down in Washington. The bride's

Adoo, wife of the eldest son of the
secretary ot the treasury, and is well
known and much admired in Wash
ington where she lived the first few
ers ot ner married life, during the

first administration of President Wil-
son. Mrs. Vanderbilt's mother and
father were divorced during the first
few years of Captain Emerson'
skyrocket sort of financial success,
and he married for his second wife
Mrs. McCormick of New York, whose
daughter, Kthel McCormick, is now
Mrs. F. II. McAdoo of New York.

News of Nebraskans.
Miss Sarka Hrbkova, professor of

Slavic languages in the University of

Ends Excessive
ArmpltPersplratlon
An abaehitely foarantaed Ramady-n- ot
maraly deodorant. In aat for yaan,ad reooeunandad by milUona ot

! th9 Old Orlgtifat- NON8PI - Throw Mway
Vow Hiwaa 8hhid

Kid yaanaif of an of your pcataat
fraa yoaraall from ha

humiliation of txcaaaiv panpiratlon.
NONSPIPoiltWahr EIlrainatM All

Exeaaaiv Mobturo Under tha Anna
and Daatroya tha Odor. Ko matter
how hot and atuff y tha mm row trmptta
(main freah and dry,

NONSPI Is an Unaccntad, Antiseptic
Liquid tran from Artificial Coloring
atmpiaand aaay to apply and dally bath
willnotleaaenittaffact. Tha average user
will throw away har draas ahialda befora
one bottle la emptied. Cold and recom-
mended by denier ararywhera endorsed
by leading pbyiioians ana ehamista.

Ma (aneral aionrhi' annafr) of to!1t
and drua daalen er by nail direct. Or
awd 4a far teitlna aampla and what
ewdlra autharitiM Hvabont thehftrm- -
fulaw at mT annpi t paripiraUoa.

THE NONSPI COMPANY
SOW Walnut Street,

fcSMMUty,MO,

Physician

prise to the parents and friends of
tne young couple.

Lieutenant Sheelberg received his
comminsion at Fort Omaha and has
been takina additional training at the
school of aeronautics at Columbus. O.

Birthday Party.
Mrs.. Kdnar Scott entertained at a

children's party at het home Friday,
in honor of her daughter. Eleanor,
the occasion being the little girl's
birthday. The guests included the
members of Miss Eleanor's class at
school, and the afternoon was spent
with music and games.

Rockford College Club.
Miss Alice 'Redgwick' will be host

ess for the meeting of the Rockford
College club at her home Tuesday.
Plans will be made for a luncheon to
be given early in July for the girls
who received their diplomas this year.
A number of the girls home for the
vacation will be present at the meet-
ing.

Pleasures Past.
The Syrins club was entertained at

the home of Miss Thelma Bennett
Friday evening. The following mem
bers were present: ,

M MlMM
JohnmiK Amterioii, '' ton lnydr,:
Aenea h&Hn, urci Kannf, .

Kalhrtn Jn.

society
OCIAL operations have been very

perceptibly interrupted with re-

cent developments in war opera
tions off the Jersey coast. There has
been constant anxiety among the of-

ficial and naval circles, resembling
the suppressed excitement of more
than a year, in the army circles. The
navy men now in Washington have
been almost sleepless for days and
their homes are almost strangers to
them. The war is just beginning to
come close to us and the women are
rising to the occasion like, the men,
with their well developed readiness.

Every day one sees in the streets
of Washington automobile loads of
sick and wounded soldiers out for a
spin through Rock Creek Park, or a
turn in Potomac Park, given them by
thoughtful women who own and run
their own cars. Frequently there are
big limousines filled full of boys in
khaki which some helpful woman has
sent to the hospital for the use of
the men, for the Walter Reed and
Providence hospitals both have their
full quota of wounded soldiers, sent
back from France for home treat-
ment. As fast as they are conva-
lescent they are taken for daily drives
or ent down to the country homes
of generous men and women for
week-en- d or longer visits, where they
recuperate faster.

Many of the most beautiful homes
in the Green Spring valley, the Hyde
park of Baltimore, have been given
oyer for the use of convalescing sol-
diers, some of them for Canadian
soldiers, others for our own. Many
of the lovely country places through
Virginia are being turned over for
the same purpose, the society girls,
lasnionabie debutantes ot last year
and some previous years, are engaged
every day (or certain hours in read-
ing to the sick men who are unable
to leave their rooms. Nurses are not
any too numerous, and these young
women, who have plenty of time on
their hands, are utilized in this way.
In fact, it would be difficult to find
any idle girls or women in Washing-
ton, just as it has been impossible
for months, to find enough men for
the work at hand.

The scrvaut queston is even more
serious, for not only have their
prices more than doubled, but there
is such a scarcity of domestc work-
ers that women who never saw the
interior of their kitchens and laun-
dries from one year's end to the
other, are getting to be adept in the
preparation of breakfast and lunch-
eons. For dinners there are always
the hotels, Country clubs and subur-
ban tea houses.

The ; wedding sensation of the
nrinetime so far. is that of Mrs.

Alfred Gwy'nne Vanderbilt and Mr.
Raymond T. Baker, the eligible
bachelor director of the United States
mint. 11ns will be the culmination
cf a romance running through quite

Beautiful ma
hogany Lamp
with four-side- d

shade, in old blue
and Chinese pan-
els, $37.50; for

$25.90

ent balmwort tablets are prescribed to tone
up and increase the elimination, neutralize
the alkalinity, and produces natural tunc- - :

tionlng. Get them in sealed tubes with full
directions. see

"Cured" writes: "A couple of years asro

your prescription permanently relieved ma
of a terrible ease of rheumatism. My joints
were all swollen and I had lumps and bumps
on my hands and feet and suffered terribly.
Now I want the same formula for my sister,
who suffers from rheumatism."

Answer: I have always prescribed tha
following in the treatment of rheumatism, .

and my records show it is tha one you used
with so much uccess; have your sister get
2 drams of iodide of potassium. 4 drams of
sodium salicylate, o. wine of colchieum, 1

ni. eomp essence cardiol. 1 of., comp. fl"id
balmwort and 5 ozs. of syrup sarsparilla t
romp. Mix and teke a tesspoonful at meal
time and again before going to bed.

Matron asks : "I suffer from 'headnche
and constipation periodically and my blood

"

seems too thik, causing languor and tired- '
feeling. I will thank you to prescribe for .
me."

Answer: Three-grai- n sulnherb tablets
(not sulphur) are most effective, in rellev--. .
ing eonitination, thinninar the blood, and re-

moving the symptoms of languor, etc. I
you to begin taking as per direction

with each sealed package.

i Ut W f Omaha. ' v

Ut. and Mrs. F. J. White and
t Tighter, Susan of Esterville, Ia will
i arrive this afternoon to spend a few
L:;yi with Mr. White's parents, M.

tai Mrs. J. E. White. ,
lira. R. S. Anglin and young son

f -- ft Saturday for the Pacific, coast to
' Mait.Dr. Anglin's sister. Dr. Anglin

expects to leave in a week or two
i$t the east to remain for a couple of
months.-- ,

Miss Helen Talbot, daughter of Mr.
t nd Mrs. J. M. Talbot, was graduated
from the Westminster Law school in
Denver on Friday night. Sl.e ia an
alumnus of Central High school and
,wi'.l practice in Denver. ,'

; Mr. Herbert M. Rogers left Satur-V:- y

evening for Princeton university
M attend the 25th reunion o! his class.

' "Ia was accompanied by his son. Mil-- -

.t;n,.who will enter the new military
trntaer c.k; at Princeton. '

Mr. Rogers, on his return trip, will
t"end the national retail hardware

NOTE: For many years Dr. Baker btii
been giving free advlee and prefci'iptions

of people throujzh the press eojv"
umns, and doubtless has helped in relieving
illness and distress more than any single in-

dividual in the world's hktory. Thousands
have written him expressions nf gratituda
and ennfidenee similar to the following:

Dr. Lewis Beker, Der lr have been
takinir th Cadomene Tablets tnr the past
month. They certainly have dope wonders
for me, as I was so nervous I wasn't able --

to do my own Ijonsework, I was so sink and
mlerh'e. Now 1 en t sll mv own werk
and feel pood sir the time. My daughter
end her huihand have also been taking '

them and they heln wonderfully,
Hemeetfullv.
MRS. A. ft HAOER.

909 London Read,
Pulqth, Mian,

Important Sale Monday

LAMPS and SHADES
THIS SALE has been arranged at the request of those custom,

who were unable to attend our last sale.

Mahogany Lamp with rose, mulberry or blue shade

$21.50 Value-S- ale $13.90
explains How

Variety Ia So Great, You Are
to Find Just What You Want

HandsorAe to help Build up GreatChinese Lacquer

Our
Sure

Mahogany Floor

Lamp with old with

blua silk shade, rose,
blue

lined in rose, in
$27.80; Bal-e-

$16.70

Lamp with ex
quisite ro&e atad

Mahogany Base
attractive

mulberry or
shade, Uned

cretonne, value
$22.50; sale

cold shade, $65.00

Business Boosters

sturdy iron men by feeding them en
metallic iron. Tha old forms of metallic
iron must go through a
process to transform them into orgapia
Iron Nuxated Iron befora they are
so ready to bo taken up and assimilated
by tha human system Notwithstand-
ing all that haa been said and written)
on this subject by well known rhysi-clan- s,

thousands of people (till insist.

Strength, Energy and Endurance
Cites Cases of Men Even 60 and 80 Years of Age Who Have Gained

in Strength and Energy and Thereby Greatly Increased Their
Mental Powers From Taking Nuxated Iron

Saya a wak body means a weakened brain; weak nerve force mean weakened will power,
lack of efficient iron in the blood haa ruined many a man'a nervea and caat

tonvennon at Cedar Point, O.
Hiss Uaorai Towle and Miss Gla- -'

Robertson left Wednesday for
":tgo to attend the wedding of

I . s Mary Taylor. This will be
.

- .8 Bradford reunion, for several
zt Bradford graduates will be wed-- T

guests. Miss Robertson ex-.- 1

to be sway about three weeks,
.1 Miss Towle will visit in the east,
'.;r coins: to Can May. N. J., to see
:r tUnee, Mr. Frits Buchote, who is

rationed there. "
,

!!tary Betrothal.
The .engagement of Miss Grace

:!:"Jer, daughter f Mr. and Mrs. J.
i 1 Miller, of Monmouth, 111., to Lieu- -'

.int George Mclhtyre has been an-- !
The wedding will take place

J ,i--e 33.

Itis is a college romance, for both
i -.El

people are graduates of the
irnmouth college. Miss Miller has

i :""S an assistant teacher at the Cen-jt- rj

High school for the last four
.zxa. Mr. and Mrs. Miller are plo-Ixf- S

of Nebraska, formerly living
rt Kearney.

i Lieutenant Mclntyre is a graduate' ! the University of Illinois and re-.'.- rti

his commission at Fort Leav--wrt- h,

.. ,

lie is now stationed at Washington,
C in the construction department

-- l engineers. .
-

rrsaifast and Linens for Bride.
lira. Henry Maxwell entertained at

Treanast and a linen shower Satur
. ";y for her sister. Miss Nellie Pritch

rj, whose marriage to Mr. Samuel
laxweil of Fremont will take olace
a the near future. This wedding will

, tmpleta the dual relations of two
-- ten marry in a two brothers. Out
--town guests were three sisters of
t bridegroom, the Misses Sarah
Jl and Marilla Maxwell of Fre- -

J. fe other guests were ichoo!- -

"tt fnends of the bride-to-b- e:

Ml

l?ePMk Ftmcm Thampioa
Irma BMk
Bthti ruiiwr.

'rrawea Party.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred K. Nachtigall

-- icruinea in nonor 01 Mr. Anton U
achtigall and Mr. Pete McCoy on
aday evening. Mr. Nachtigall and
r McCoy will leave this week for
$ &reat Lakes Naval Training st

The guests included:
MMMp-Ba- b

Seal?. Vaferlt.' aVwaef. Amelia VokriL
fetaaaa. Rom Seill.

Faak. H. Ste.a Vacfc. Afnea Sandra.fk. Mirf Qaanoa.
Srackar. Ebarta.

4 OliHrman. M. Kachtifall.
i, WaMllagar. Uk Nobllll.Va4. Dorothy NachUiall.

Hrth Etwrt.
JIear

Khom BatJitre. I
- O Naafttlf w, rati.

t Vector, Walwr Calllna,t Maacuaaa. Edward Bleamar.
Raid. Ulia Blonir. ,

t Walter. V, altar Davt. -

fracker. Tliontaa Hodeu. '
fatter. - ' lti.y Hodrru '

v Kewhart. I'dward .fohtnon,rat Har4 Naebilfal), ,

j Announce!
"acement that Miss Louise EI
rihter cf Mr. and Mrs. J, A
and Lieutenant Harry E
J had bees licenced to wed
,9, Saturday, comes as a sur

him upon the rocka of Failure.

Hand-carve- d Table
Lamp, in teak and ma.
hogany, with old gold
shade and old rose shade,
$25.00 value, $13.40; $18
value

$7.40

value; sale '

$13.90 $51.40
Exauisite hand-deeor- at

ed parchment Shade, im

soft colors, with Lamp
Base in Chinese lacquer,
in tones of gray an 1

rose; value $67.50; sale- --

$51.70

$27:95
Is

$14.45
shades, ia all col

HE'S A LUCKY

FELLOW- - THIS
MAN OF BLOOD

AND IRONMH,f
Hand-carve- d teak Lamp, Stand; value
$37.50; sale,....

in dosing themselves with metallie iron,
simply, I suppose, because It aesta a

Ha lug ike Vim few cents Use. I atrongly advise read.

ana eiierfV. the preseriptien for organia
fren r if you donTt want to go to this

brain-pOW- tr and trouble, then purchase only Nuxated
Iron in its original packages and sea

the mOlltT tOO that this particular name (Nuxated
, Iron) appears on the package. II yea

Why not bi in nil have taken seh preparations as Nux
. . and Iron and other similar Iron prod- -

place mitead Of uetg and failed to get results, remem--

Lovely lamp or sua porch,
natural wicker color,
118.50 valut, tor

Aa assortment of odd
era, to go at cost,

Hand decoraU '

ed, h parch
taent s h a d I,
$3.75 value, saW
priea

. Ber urn aucai preaucsa are an enureb. J a nhrrOlia, ly different thing from Nuxated Iron."

...ii Dr. A. J. Newman, lata folice Surgeonirritable Wt I kill f of tha City of Chicago and former

Commenting; on i&a Winning preva-
lence of iron deficiency ia tha blood
of American men and women, Dr.
Jamea Francis Sullivan, formerly Phy-

sician of Bellgvue Hospital (Outdoor
Dept.) New York, and tha Westchester
County Hospital, saidi "I have, itronf-l- y

emphasised tha great necessity el
physicians making blood aumiaationa
of their weak, anaemia, run-daw- n pa-
tients. Thousands of person go on
year after year suffering from physical
weakneaa and a highly nervous condi-
tion due to lack of aufficient iron in
their red blood corpuscles without aver
realising the real and true cause of
their trouble. Without iron in your
blood your food merely passes through
yotir body something like corn through

n old milt with the rollers ao wide
apart that tha mill ean't grind."

A proof of thia take the ease of
General Horatio Gatea Gibson, U. 8. A.
(Retired), who saya that Nuxated Iron
haa brought bask to him in a good
measure that old bsoyancy and energy
that filled hla veins in 1847 whan he
made his triumphant entry with Gen.
eral 8sett into tha City of Mexico,

Then thero is former Health Com.
miasionar Wm. a. Kerr of Chicago, who
is past the three score-yea- r mark, but
still vigorous, aetive, full of life, vim
and energy, Former Health Commis-
sioner Kerr saya he believes his own

personal activity today ia largely due
to his use ot Nuxated Iron and that
he believes it ought to be prescribed
by every physician and used at every
hospital in the country.

While Former Health Commissioner
Kerr ia not himaelf a physician, still
his experience in handling putalie health
problems must give his opinion more
than ordinary weight.

And then then is Farmer United
States Senator Chas. A. Towna. Senator
Towne says : "I havo found Nuxated -
Iron of the greateot benefit as a tonic

j i..:... ti ..i. ..v-- n .r
"- -He with-- ut In a nosltien to aled

,..Hf for ,s s.wflt ef ntWa. he and

$1.95
Candle Shades,
at- --.

29c

I... Mouse Burgeon .leiiersea rar Mospuieu tel. Chicago, in commenting on tha
and value of Nuxated Iron, aaidi "This rem- -

edy paa proven through my ewa teste
of It to excel any remedy I have averind need for creating red blood, building un

at the nerves, strengthening the muscles
and correcting digestive disorders. The
manufacturers arc to bo congratulated
In having given to tha public a long
felt want, a true tenia, supplying iron
In an easy digested and assimilated
farm. A true health builder in every
sense of the word."

MANUFACTURER'S NOTI Nqxat.
ed Iran, whieh has been used by Dr.
Sullivan, and others with sueh sur.
prising results and which is prescribedand recommended by physicians every,
where, is not a see ret remedy, bqt one
which ia well known to druggists. Un-
like the elder inerganie iron productsit ia easily assimilated, does not injurtha teeth, make them black, nor upsetthe stomach. The manufacturer guaran-tee sueeeasful and entirely satisfactoryresults to every purchaser or they wl'tNux refund yeur money. It is dieBenergy In this city by Sherman v.f-- ,

my Drag Stares and other mJ j,... .

L.i.nI.J L--f.r.uu it. is vj
during the day

sleepleunaii
ntelanchalia
nifhtT

,

hi nmmir. and I unhesitatingly recommend
Iron to all who feel tha need of renewed
ina regularly mo, But. in

W. H. Eldridge Importing Co.
1318 Farnam Street Opposite W. O. W.

i.l remarkable and immediate helpfulness opinion, you can't make atreng. vigoroua, aaeeeuful. --Adv.

ha


